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DIVISION OF THE DOCKETS

Work of Courts for the Next Twelve Month
Apportioned !

IUDGES ASSIGN WORK FOR THE YfAR-

Slnlmuisli AVI1I llnvc Ilin Crlinltinl
Court uiul Mmlt mill tlio

10 iiil ( > - llrniu-liox HtfiionI-
toiiiipoliitiMl.

-
.

The annual mcetlnB of the JttdgM of the
district court was held this morning , at-

v > lch lime die dockets for the ensuing
year were aligned and the latca fixed for
holding the terms of court. Judge Keyisor
wan ccoed! : chairman nnd Judge Powell
secretary.

The dockets were assigned as follows : Xo.
1 , criminal , Judge Slabaugh : Xo. 2 , law and
Hurt county , Judge llakcr ; No. 3 , law and
AVa-'hlHgton county , Judge Powell ; No. 4 ,

law and Sarpy county , Judge Keysor ; No. 5 ,

law. Judge Dickinson ; No. C , equity , Judge
Scott ; Xo. 7 , equity , Judge Kawcctt.

Terms of coutt were fixed for the follow-
ing dales : Douglas county , I-Vjruary 7 , May
2 and October 3 ; Hurt county , February 2f-

cnnd Oo.obcr 3 ; Washington county , Feb-
ruary

¬

2S and October 3 ; Sarpy county , Feb-
ruary

¬

28 nnd October 3.
The stenographers were reappolntcd , there

being no change in the pnrsannel ot the
force.

The case of the State agalnnt Hartley ,

ox-state treasurer , was ordered placcO upon
the dnrkrt of Judsjc Ptvell.-

Tlr
.

Tililfl U'.IH i nBnnfin nn I'lin Pnni.
mission of Jn.janlty. and J. L. Kaley wa-
named ae the other member.

Only two eJiangfs were made In the ruled
flf the. court. One change provl lea th'i-
crc.htcr.s buying In real cBtato nt sheriffs
HP spurlal irnMer's wli1 shall'mnkn a dc-

jojli
-

> CO In each ease t0 rover the ccam.
The ( .her thango applies to divorce r.ires
and provides that unless otherwise ordered
iby the court the fcrs shall bo paid when
the oanra ore Instituted.-

It
.

was ordered tha'l' the present term o :

court t-e adjourned without a date on ncx ;

Saturday.

OLD MVMrui > ritii ) uv HOIIIIF.HS.-

l'N

.

' iliii1 Dfinl III llfil ivltli IIU Illnil-
Criislitil. .

ST. LOUIS Jan 1. John Doerlng , .iged 70-

.n

.

highly respected antt wealthy citizen of
Belleville , 111 . was found dead In bed today ,

his head having been crushed In with nonie
blunt Instrument In the hands of robbers
who ransacked the Inuse for valuables arid
whn then escfoed without leaving clew as-

to their identity.-
Mr.

.

. Doerlng lived nlono la his homo and
so he did not appear at the usual time this
morning neighbors notified his BCD , who In-

vestigated
¬

and found his father jle.id. A
club had evidently been used by the robbers
who crushed Mr. Doerbg' * face into an un-
recognizable

¬

mafis-
.It

.

Is not yet known whether they secure.l
any great omount of money or not.

John Doerlng was the father of ex-CHj.
Treasurer Doorlng of Hellcvlllo , 111. , who
committed suicide * about one year ago when
a s.bortaiP I" his accounts 'vis discovered

In addition to the wounds received on his
faro Doerlng's head was almost severed fron
the body with a butcher knife , which lay
near the bed covered with blood.-

A
.

suspicious looking man , whose name Is
not given , was arrested In the woods near
incllcvllle and placed In Jail , It Is ''thought
die wns connected with the murder or knows
something of It.

CONTROL CltU.YT I.AICIC I'lSMHIUKS.-

Kj

.

mllt'iiUlliiclcol liy Oiitoli Ciiiillnl-
SrcurcH I lie Tout riM'tH-

.OIIIOAGO , Jan. 1. Kdwln Corbln of Chi-
cago

¬

hns consummated a combination of the
twenty corporations controlling the fresh-
water fisheries of the great lakes of the
United States and Cana''a.' Tee deal was con-

mmimate'd
-

at a secret conference hold In this
city last week , the contracts passing through
the ollice of the Ilrltlsh consulate yesterday.
The entire amalgamation Is taken over by an-
Kngllsh' company capitalized at 5000000.
The cash consideration Is $2,500,000 , repre-
sented

¬

by debenture bonds underwritten In-

Kng.and and by a group of Duteh bankers ,

headed by Noordync of Ansterdam , Holland.
The new organization will control the dis-

tribution
¬

of IDO.000000 pounds of llsh per an-
num

¬

, and will operate and establish cold stor-
age

¬

plants In New York , ifluffalo , Erie , Cleve-
land

¬

, Samlusky , Toledo , Detroit. Chicago ,

Mllwaukte , Cincinnati , Indlanapills , Pitts-
burg , St. Kiul. ''Minneapolis , Ouluth , Kansas
City , St. Louis and Denver , nnd freezing
plants at the fishing stations throughout the
chain of lakes luul on Lake Winnipeg , Man ¬

itoba."-

IMV

.

> Ilit.ItruriiliiUiiKT rrlxoii I.iilior.-
HOSTON.

.

. Jan. a. A new law limiting the
production of goo ! s In the workshops of
the Massachusetts state prison nnd other
jxMial Institutions livont Into effect toduy ,

Thu Inw ''provides' that not over SO per cent
of the number o. ? the InimiH'S of any pcnnl
Institution in the ?tuto having more than
100 livmates snail employed In any one
Industry , except In cancauttlng ami the man-
ufacture

¬

of umbrellas ) . The ni-w law Is
likely to make no end of trouble for the
olllclals at the state prUon , where 155 men
who have been engaged In the manufacture
of sheen have bet-u laid off , llfty more cease
iiialtlni ? harness and the force In other In-

dustries
¬

was today re lured. The chief ob-
jection

¬

to the now luw IP that enforopil Idle-
ness

¬

of the- prisoners will make them rest-
less

¬

anil more clllllcult to control.

Tlirct' Sulflili'H In Slnvl lh NIMV Your.-
NRW

.

YOIUC , Jan. 1. Mrs. Julia Lwlsc-
ommltteil suicide at her homo In Green
1'olnt , L. I. , today. First who stubbed her-
self

¬

In the breast with a p.'iiknlfe , tlivn cit-
her throat with u razor and endeil by jump. I

ini? from a third story window. "Hhe had
lie-en mentally unbalanced for eomo time.
She was 32 years old.-

Dr.
.

. H , J. Shecrow committed Bulcldo nt
Ills home in this city today by taking an-
ovsrilpsf of opium. U was salil iio hud
bi'i'ii aildlcteil to the excessive use of that
drug. Hi- was 3S years old-

.Xenla
.

Lanettl 1VJ yearn old , WUH found
ilcail on tlio lloor In bis JoarilliiK) house.-
He

.

had been asphyxiated by fan umIs be-

lieved
¬

to hnvcfommltted Hiilclde-

.Kroni

.

I.niiKlidT ( i T - nrH-
.TjinKHTY

.
, Mo. , Jan. 1. Ileforo arguments

began this morning Koley ami uu-
ccusln. . i.Mls-i I.May Hlckc'tta , gat at a table
talking and laughing and the prlfoncr acted
us If he did not'' ifoar tho. result of the case.-
nvblcb

.

would soon go to the jury. Later ,

diirliiK the addres-Ks by his attorneys , Foley
was constantly In tears. T.ie capo will
doubtli's KO to the jury this aftcrnojii.

AMO.YU THU (.'Ol.nilCI ) C1T17KXS.

The reposition la drawing out the
Instinct * of many of the colored people in

this community. Ilcfore another sixty days
there will be In ( he city several new enter-
nrlies.

-

. lloomlnK liouew arc blng fitted up-

by the dozens. There are several of the more
substantial citizens who will embark In thlsj
biislntES on a large srolr.

There are at present four restaurants In the
city owned and euerated by colored nun , and
by the time- the gates of the exposition are
thrown open there will be several a'dilltlcaal

ones.Thcro Is considerable talk In political cir-
cles

¬

as to who the nominee for the legisla-
ture

¬

should , and will be. . and the wirepullers
are vigorously setting the stakes for their
respective favorllcs. Among those who , from
present Indications , will be raeidldalcsor the-
nomination are V. 11. Walker , James S. Hry-

ant.
-

. Robert T. Ilaldwln. Oporgo R. Collins
ind John W. Loog The situation , however ,

a.T It arneaM nt present , rr.ay bo very ma-

erially
-

I'jan'ROd by next fall.
Madam Rumor now has It that Dr. M. O-

.Ueketts
.

will be copolnte-d custodian of the
new federal building.

The Christmas Eeasort tins been followrd-
r * a long tr.iln of entcrlalnmtfits and s : lal-

unctions. . On the evening of the 27th Rough
lodge ( .Masonic ) gave an entertain-

ment
¬

nnd hep. A program rf superior ex-

olU'nre
-

was rendered to a crowded house-
.fter

.

% which merry feet kept timeto music
mill the wee snu' hours of the morning.-
s

.

a fltMnohl effort , and otherwise , this
entertainment was a marked success.-

On
.

Tuesday evening t'.ie Lidlcs' Aid society
gave a snow party nt St. John's African
Mcthoillst Episcopal church. A musical and
Itorary prcgtam was rendered , the chief fca-
uro

-
of which was the Impersonation of King

Ocorge. George and Martha Washington. The
vhr-lo affair proved very entertaining nnd was
witnessed by a. largo attendance. The ild
society Is one of tha most IrcucTtant aux-
llnrlen

-

if St. John's.
On the same evening the Social Four gave

a very delightful hop at Ontral hall. Ov-
ln

-

to the fact that n prominent ball was
held In the same hall the night beloic. there
was not a largo attendance. There were
Just enough prfsent to dance without being
crowded. There were many beautiful cos-

tumes
¬

In evidence. Miss Ruckvr wore
f. beautiful toilet of Persian silk , with cut
llowur.i ; Mists Georgia Itaker , blue silk ,

trlmnrd with lace ; Miss Molllc VllimmonO ,

changeable silk , with ehlffon veiling ; Mrs.-

W.
.

. W. Lewis , black satin and natural flow-

ers
¬

: Mrs. J. L. James , novelties and green
satin ; Mrs. Frank Horn , black silk nnd lace ;

Mrs. E. D. .Ilirt , black s.-rge ; Mlas Kva-

StephcnH , heliotrope silk Jand cut llowcr ;

Xl'i's' It. Ilrown blue .silk , trimmed In pass -

mcntorle ; Mica lOate Carter , ladles' clath
and 'velvet ; Mrs. 12. W. Watts , brown silk ;

Miss Ludaillryant. blue hcnrlettn and pluk
satin ; Miss Lizzie Horn , brllllantliie nnd
satin ; Mlsi Ada Gibbon , satin nnd crepe ;

Mrs. n. Turner , pea-green satin , cut flowfrs-
nnd diamonds.

The- Knights of Tabor closed their three
nights' bazaar at Hartmnn hatl on Thursday
evening with a novel and Interesting enter-
tainment

¬

, lit proved a drawing curd inrt re-

sulted
¬

In vr y materially aiding the treasury
of that society.-

On
.

Sunday , the 26th. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Jones served an exquisite .dinner party to a
number of their friends. Mrs. Jone. % Is one
of the most cultured , refined and thoroughly
edncat d women , having been graduated
from the Onmlm High school , as well as one
of the southern educational Institutions.-
Phe

.

has brought Into the duties of the house-
hold

¬

the facile methods ot exact science , as
well as a predisposition to donustlc economy
but In nothing L she more nt borne than In
preparing the details of a sumptuous menu
Covers were spread for ten souls , who put
their feet under a table fhat groaned umUr-

the - burden of festal delicacies nnd dainties
A most pleasant afternoon was spent.-

Mr.

.

. and iMrs ?. Andrew Ilrown gave a-

bt'.aquet at tholr home last Weduct-Jay even-
ing

¬

In honor of Charles Ilrowring , a fltudea
-

of tno ljincon; narrr.-ai , wiu u s UCUH f- - ii-

gueet during the holleV.ys. Their plcas-an

home was adorned with special illumtaatlcns
beside an abundance of flowers and evergreen
There was nothing lacking of t'.iose gooi-

tilings which appeal to the p-al-ate.
strains of music blended with the drawing o-

cork.i end for ecvcral hours joy WB . .uncon-

OncJ. . 'M. J. Singleton aoted as toastmcste
cud the following toasts were responded i'c-

"Tho Klondike , " II. J. Granby ; "Society,1
James S. Hryaut ; "Club Life , " Alfred Jcmes-
"The Kind ot Men Wo Have In the
LcR'lsiaturu. " R. T. Baldwin ; "The Link o-

Frlen'Milp. . " E. H. Hall ; "Now Year Tlcsolii-
liens. . " Robert llryant. The pleasures of th-

en'op vere further enhanced by wh'st.-
Mr.

' .

. and iMrs. T. H. Lewis celebrated thel-
nrat weddtag anniversary last Thursday even
Ing. Mceiy friends were present 'o bid then
a Gc-d-cpeed on ' hc'r connubial voyage. Th
host cud hcftcss served a delicious lunchec'-
to the guei'ts. Among those present wer-

Mr. . nnd Mrs. ''R. T. mldwlci. Mrs. A. Robin-
son , ''Mm. Thoman Ronlfison , Mra. and Mlt
Porter , Mlf ''Belle Price and George Tucker

M-ss: Hicks cntciCalHicd a number of he-

frlcfi'e at luncheon on last Tuesi'i .y at he
homo cr.i Irani stroct. Among li'iose prewn-
wi 'oftlr. and Mrs. Cctiks.iMrs. lilt '.i Tihomas'-

Mlfls Lulu Porter , Mr. nnd CMra. R. T. Rale
win , Frank Smli h and wife. ilr. and Mrs. II-

J. . Hutord. Mr. and Mrs. William Smith , M

and Mrs. Roy Mise* and F. L. narnett.
There bavo been quite i few strangers !ci

the city during the week. A pan'.y consisting
ofLlncota. . 'Grand Island an-d St. Jcecph
people were In the t'lty Thurt'iJuy' to visit
the exposition. They re'.urned to Lincoln the
same day.-

Mr.
.

. ccid Mrs. A. D. Johnson of Grand Island
are !n t'lic city , fie guests of their ,'on.

Was K. J. TSiompson , a teacher cf the
public schools of Kansas C-ty! , Mo , , Is In the
city , the guest of Mrs. Caleb Sykes. IMlta
Thompson has been conncctaj. with the
public schc'ols of the .Missouri city for fix
years. She returns Monstay.-

LIrs.
.

. Josephine S'cpps Is In tJ'io city visit-
ing

¬

her iMint. Mrs. L. Simmons.
Mr ' . .A. II. Mack has recently returned

from Ai'chlson , ICa-n. , where ho attended the
funeral of a deccasedi uncle. It was Just
four mtoths ago that she went down there-
to buryher father.

Omaha enjoys the distinction of cctitaln-
Intf

-
eever.al blood relatives of the late Lewis

Gcorgo Clark. Mrs. Andrew flrcwn end Mrs.-

W.
.

. L. Hanvd are ills grand nlccca. They
have a brother here also. Their grandmother
was Mr. Clarke's sister. It Is well known
that lie was the original "George Harris" of
Undo Tom's Cabin-

.Til's
.

' city Is represented at the Interstate
Literary convention at Tnpeka. Kaa. . by Mlts
Lola Udlno GrnliiMii , Mrs , Susie Henderson
and Mrs. M. 0. Rlcketts.

fur Mrx. ( iriuit.-
MONT13LLO

.
, WIs. , J n. l.-Tho great pol-

isht'd
-

Hai'copluiKiis of Montcllo granite for
Mrs. U. 3. Orant was completed yesterday
at the yards of the Montc-llo Granlto com-
liany.

-
. It will bo shipped to Nu.v York City

tomorrow. It Is an exact copy of the
farcophnmiH mailo hero last slimmer for

I General ( Jrant. '

EUREKA Wo have found HI-

"ow[ Ridiculous !

It is to see a business man fumbling
among his papers with a cigar or
tobacco in his mouth. He cannot

see , he cannot bear , he can-
not

¬

tbink. He is stunned
by nicotine and his mental
edges are slowly blunting
while he nervously sucks
or chews away ! The sit-

uation
¬

would be laughable
if it were not pitiful. His
business capital health
and money are slowly
oozingaway and clearer
business brains are tak-

ing
¬

the advantage-
.Bllt

.

Don't Stop TobaCCO SUDDENLY and wrench
the nerves , permanently injuring them , take
An absoltitcand kindly vegetable cure for the
tobacco habit , a kindly antidote (or tobacco
poison , Use the tobacco you require and
take DACO-CURO.lt will notify you when to-
stopi by removing the desire. IT GENTLY
lYEAKS *

Ilk Urtloin, > r rTu.4 Ik. i .i. Hit. or * I ( Ul ,
lkr UIM Uutruli.4 cun ) M.IU. UratlUU , "

tBCUU CUUICIL XJU UrU. IU ,

$
1

ECHOES OF THE ANTE ROOM &

The mvorolqn ' amp and officers of llic
Woodmen of KIP Wt lil of this city ore taklnn
the Initiative In a plan to erect a temple
for fraternal ami benevolent organizations
on the exposition ground * . The scheme Is

still In Its Inclplency. but an elfcrt Is to-

be made shortly to Interest all societies rep-

resented

¬

In the city In the matter.
The project pr.tnosca a building which will

erst In the neighborhood of $10,000 or J1200.X

This expcndisure Is considered audlclcut to
construct a building of suitable size <nid cu-

ncarance.
>

. According to the crude plan out-
lined

¬

, quarters In this building will bo as-

elcncd
-

to every secret society In the city
and Transmlsslsslppl region , and there will
bo also a larRo hall .lor any conventions end
inectltiKR that may bo held.-

It
.

In believed that ft building like this will
bo much more satisfactory than separate
buildings of the different orders. As a ir.'tt-
Iciof fact , sonio of the latter arc not rich
enough to put ut a building Jf their own and
even the richest would not bo able to erect
a striking structure. Yet secret organlza-
t'ciiB

-

' should certainly berepresented at the
exposition , as the wcstcin country Is a hit-
bed of such orders and thoarands of mem-
bers

¬

will bo In attendance at the onaiHlon.
Again , it Is absolutely wsentlal that some
eetlns place should be provided for secret

oclcty folk during the exposition. There Is-

iut one natural secret body to meet here ,

ut that one Is of the highest Importance
nd character the Natlcml Fraternal con-

rcss.
-

. Hut besl.les this , a great number
f slate gmndi bodies will ateo meet here In
10 exposition year and Quarters must bo

ound for all of them.-
iTbci

.

matter la likely to be agitated among
lie clirfcrcnt i ecrct societies dur : g the rc-

nalnder
-

of 'the winter and V' la hoped that
y spring'Into some dlflnlto Idea of Uio prc-
alllng

-

sratlment will bi secured.-

N'cw

.

Year's eve was a great night for the
ccrct society psople. Almost every lodge
iall In the city on that night ws lighted up-

id merriment f.itl tcs'lvltlcs of various
clnflu rc'lgnei' wlniii. Programs of various
haracti'rs , d'inclng and banquets were the
catiircii of the uvcntng. In every case these
lllalrs were very largely attended despite
heir number.-

Tl

.

o month will bo marked by hundreds of-

ns'.albtlon cf olllcers throughout tiie elate.
The eeiiil-annual and In same cases .he an-

uil
-

electlui ot olllcers occupied the ai'tn-
Ion of the lodges during the latter |iurt of-

N'ovember ard loot mcub.i and this racoth 'Is-

gt'.icrally fixed as the time for .putting the
elect In'o thJr scate. The facial features cf-

io! orders will be made prominent , for hi-

nauy oses the Installation but a portion
of a ulglK of enjoymuifand entertainment.-

KlllUlllH

.

of I'.llhlllM.-
Cn

. .

Thursday aftcriio-on at Myrtle hall was
organized an anaoclxtlon of veteran I'ythlans
composed of members who have held mem-
bership

¬

In the order of Knights of I'ythlas
more than twenty year3. Among those pres-
ent

¬

were Colonel1 George II. Crager , John
J. Monell , E. E. French , Dr. O. S. Wsod
Mel 11. Hoeincr , Jacob Frank of Omaha
John Q. Goss of Hcllevuo and J. S. Shrop ¬

shire of Montana.'-
Khe

.

objects of ''the association are ''three ¬

fold social 'fraternal and historical. Ii >

bringing together) those who worked shoulder
to nhoulder In establishing the order It

Nebraska .1 quarter of a century ago oh
friendships are renewo.l and strengthens
and the achievements and nuccsjs of earij-
dijvi are kept green In memory. While
many of the veterans are now too old fo
active lodge work , they can iby advice am
counsel assist and encourage the younger
members and thus continue to render valu-
able service to the order. The hlstorlca
feature will embrace a b'.ographlcal pketcl-
of each member and a statement of hi-

Pythian work , which , together with hi
portrait , will bo carefully preserved among
the archives of the association.

Another meeting -will be held In Januarj
15 for the election of permanent ofiicers an
the adoption of laws. At this time appllca-
tlons for membership will bo considered
the qualifications for which nre good stand-
Ing In a subordinate lodge In Nebraska sat
twenty years service In the order. A gram
banquet will be hp'.d on February 19 , th
anniversary of the order.-

On
.

next Monday evening Nebraska lodge
No. 1 , will Install -olIicErs for the eiisuln-
year. . The affair'will' wind up in a "amokcr
cad a good time U expected. All Knight
In the city are cordially Invited to be pros

ent.Oa next Thursday Triangle lodge. No. 54
will puollcly Install' clilcers In the Catl
hall at Twenty-second' and Cumins streets
It will be the thirteenth annual event of th-

kind. . In addition the affair will be a sort o
reception to the members of Forest lodge
No. 84 , which recently united with Triangle
The Installation will be conducted by J. n-

.Stlne
.

, I) . O. C. At the conclusion o' the
ceremony a program of dances , cut up with
nusleat and literary selections and refrerfi.-

monts
.

, will be offered for the entertainment
of the guesta. During the course of the
evening J. M. McFarlcnd , P. G. C. and P. S.-

Fl.

.

. will deliver an address. The following
committee Is In charge of the 'affair : U. 1)) .

Ualcomb , Theodore Kcstner , C. A. Grigs ,

J. M. McFarlaad , J. H. Stlne. J. C. Ernst ,

Ouncan Flnlayson , Henry Holtnira , Frank
Snyder , A. II. Dauble Charlea Schnauber ,

H. Worthing and Frank Turner. U. 13. I3al-
comb will be master of ceremonies-

.Ordrr

.

of Iti-il ''Moil.
The outlook 'for the advancement of the

order was never brighter than at present In
the hunting grounds of Omaha. The meet-

ing

¬

of-the great council of thL ? reservation
lias UiUillcrt new llfo Into the members.
They are sharpening their hunting knives
End brightening their tomahawks In antici-
pation

¬

of capturing a largo number of pale-

Inccs
-

the coming great sun. Seldom a night
do the members assemble In council but
< ho hunieri'' and Warriors bring In a paleface
captured in the forest. Omaha trite , No.
18 , and Yahnundahsls tribe , No. 2 , are vicing
with each other In capturing palefaces for
adoption- . Deputy Great Sachem Havens of
Fremont has appointed Dan McGrath deputy
great eachem for Yahnundnhsls tribe and
Brother N'' . E , Hodges , for Omaha tribe ,

No. 18-

.Alfirotta
.

covncll , No. 3 Degree of I'oca-
'liontas

-

, has concluded all arrangements for
Its mask ball nt Thurston Illflfs' armory on
the sleep of the fourth sun , cold moon , G , S.-

D.

.

. 407. Prizes will bo awarded.
Great Sachem Havens of Fremont has ap-

pointed
¬

Sister Anderson of Alfaretta council
his deputy for the councils In the hunting
grounds of Omaha ,

White Fawn council extends an Invltatloi-
to Its paleface friend *? to visit It In the tepee
on the eighth Bleep , cold moon , to wltnesii
the iMtiillatlon of ofllccn , . A nice lunch
will bo served and a hearty welcome given
to all. Dancing will be part of the evening's-
program. .

IniliiTliil MyHlli' l.cKlon.T-
V.

.
< i annual meeting for election of olllccrB-

In Windsor rastlo No , 1 was held Thursday
night , and the following were seleo'.ed : W.-

T.

.

. Sprlngmeyer , II. ; T. F. Sturgws , V. ; T. I , .

Combs , S. ; John Jackson , T. ; Mlns Laura
Madsen , G. : P. E. Peterson , W. : F. E. Win-
nlng

-
, T. The Installation will occur next

Thurrday.-
Kvorsrcpti

.

castle at Nebraska City ex-

pects
¬

to hold an lopen meeting during the
present month at whlth time Supreme So-
c.1ary

-
. ( Packard 'Will visit the castle am )

attlat In the ''program.-
A

.

contosti for membership will occur the
coming month-

.Afhland
.

council No. " 0 ot Aehland , has
elected for the ensuing year the following
olllcers : W. C. . John A. Moss ; ' . V. C. ,
ZrJIai C Dlodsett ; W. P. C. , Mr* . Mlnnlr.-
E.

.

. Ilowora ; W. S. . HuiBcIl J ) . Pine : .W. T. .

Charles Miller. The Installation of olllccru
will bo held January 8-

.irniul

.

( Army of ( hi- Iti'pulille.-
Derarttnent

.

Commander John E. Ehrhard'
has Umicd the following orders regarding
Installation of officers :

1. Aeoomrcmylngwill bo found blank for
nnort or Installing officers' report.

2. The post commander's attention Is called
to chapter U , article vll. , ecctlon 1 , rules ami
regulations Grand Army of the Republic.
The post olllcers ( the adjutant , sergeant
mayor and quartermaster sergeant executed ]

stall be elected at tin- firM stated meeting
in Dceembet' by hallo . They shall be In-

stalled
¬

Into threspective! offices nt the
flit , ' mated meeting In Jancti-y follovvlrg.-
No

.

InsMllalion of offlcrnhslf! be held wt
the flr t meeting in Jannaryi untlU the post
Ins been Inspected. Iho Installing ofllcer-
i.hnll uscertjln wliethcr or not the post has
ITCH Inspected fcr lh pl-evlMts year (1M. 7)) ,

1.1 y has no : , he sh ll proceed to the 'work ,

of Inspection deferring luttallntloif of om-
errs until Its completion.-

At
.

the lr.3lallntlow of onicora the pofit
commander dull Appoint the adjutant , and
UMi the recommendation of iho adjutant
and quartermaster ho shall oppilut the scr-
Keant

-
major nn 1 nimrtermaster serge.uit.

Such Instalatl3ii! may be conducted pub-
llcly

-
' nt a special mcettrcl to be held 'for-

Hiat purpose when no part of the opening
or c'.oalts' services or signs of recognition
shill'' b <? used.

| The Installing ofllcer will bo particular In-

ii w.-ltlns names and post ofllccrs' tiddropsos
| plainly , as It will assist this onico In keep-

rn
-

,the records.-

XolilON

.

of 4lt > Mynlli * Slirlno.-
lUn

.
'Ier Temple held Its annual scsslcn-

n Friday evening for the transaction of-

cgular business , ''he election of the cdlclal-
Ivra for 1SOS and also for the electlco of-

cprewr.'tatlveg' to the Imperial council , which
leets Dallas , Tex. , In June , ISflS. The fol-
iwl'.ig

-
Is the ofllclal list : Potentate. Henry

lardy ; chief rabban , C. S. Iltintlngton ; ns-
Ut

-

H rablxin , IJ. F. Thomas ; high prleost-
nd prophet , James Gilbert ; orlcn'al guide ,

n. E. Wllcox ; 'treasurer , W. E. Rhodes ; re-
order

¬

, S. It. Crlckmorc ; representa'lvcs ,

tmirv Tlflfdv TT P. Alrhi llfiv TCv riilntnt.n
Anderson.

It oul, Oiiki.-
Live

.

- Oak grove- elected , officers Thursday
ovptUns for the coming year. The olllcers
elected were : Worthy cxinsul , Q. F. Damon ;

Icecoimil , Neal Wheaton ; past consul ,

Mrs. Lulu Stewart ; treasurer , Mrs. F. E-

.Xivls
.

; secretary , Fred J. Milestone ; herald ,
O , O. Lear ; warden , Mrs. Mary J. llertz-
naun

-
; guard , Lena M. Guiwlts ; sentinel ,

jiicy SPlvorl'jng' ; trustees , M. A. Frou , J.
' . Hertzmawi and D. V. Heyuolds. Tiicrc-
vlll bn a public Installation of the oinccr'j

and an entertainment Riven by the gove-
at

:

Us hall , Labor temple , on Friday even-
ng.

-
. .

' Clrt-li1 ,
A very pleaisitig and enjoyable socliil was

given by Omaha Grove No. 1 at Kcdman'o-
iall on Thursday evcr-lng. Desplto the In-

clement
¬

weaMicr a large number of Its friends
cnjcyed the good hospitality.Cards were the
special feature of tUo evening and dauckig
was indulged during , the latter pm of the
cvt'jlng. Great creJIt is given to the com-
mittee

¬

In chiirge , coisU-tlng of iMrs. Kclscr-
Mrs. . Plcronnot and Mr. Lo'ng' for the success
ot the affair.

I'rntrrnnl I'nloli.
Banner lodge gave pn Thursday evening

Itn holiday ball , which wa ; : attended bj
nearly 300 people. The. Uidgc will mcc
next Thursday evening and Irislall Its ofiicers-

Mondaniln lodge will Install olllcers Men
day evcmlng. Arrangements will also b
made for a public entertainment to fee hole
during this month. Captain E. J. Davi
was re-elected fraternal master oa la.it Men
day evening and Mr. Wolcott secretary.-

Dl'1,1

.

, WI2I3IC IX 'riII3'WIIUAT TltAHIS

VcrjI.KHc - of T null UK ll no at An-
Tlnio.

>

.

CHICAGO. Jsn. 1. Holiday dullness ha
pervaded the wheat market all week. Vcr
little trading of Importance was dene and
business for the most part was confined to
the operations of scalycj-s Thls fact wap an-

clempnt of weakness' Uiroughptit the yeska-

ncVwa's'nn important rfarfor hithe" bre: al< In
prices which occurred on Wednesday and
Thursday , the market declining on compara-
tively

¬

light selling , but no support being
given. The market showed Its greatest weak-
ness

¬

on Wednesday , May'breaking from 94%
cents to 92 % cents. Brokers for the bull
clique attempted to Bell on a very dull mar-
ket

¬

, foreign markets shon'lng considerable
weakness at Wie same time , and a selling
movement was rireclpltate-d. Weak cables
were also Influential In Thursday's decline.
Considerable attention war paid by traders
to the news from the Argentine crop. It ! s
quite generally believed that the exportable
surplus of that country will not exceed
30,000,000 bushels , and this and the renewed
foreign demand , clearances on some days
reaching large figures , were Influential factors
In the strength the market occasionally dl.i-

Olayed.
-

. The price range of Daceinber was
from 1.00 <4 to 94 cents , but trading was
very light nevertheless. It reached Its high-
est

¬

mark en Tuesday , on buying believed to-

be fur the Etocrt Interest existing outalde of-

Armour. . Prior to yesterday , settlement day ,

the short Interest In December had been
almost entirely eliminated and the cxeltr-
mciU which usually marks the day after auch-
a iloal as carried to a conclusion by the-
Lclter Interests was absent. The range of
prices In May was from 94ff94i cents to-

01V - cents , the close yesterday , 82 % cents ,

showing 1(3( 14 cents decline for the week-
.December's

.

closing price , 95 cents , was 4-

ceutfi under the figures of a week ago-

.IjAUCKST

.

SAIdJ 01. ' UHI2 OX ItHCOHI ) .

Clcvc'liuul ! ' ! I'm SiTiircH ( ho Coiirii < t
111 KiiKluiiil.-

PITTSBUHG
.

, IM. , Jan. 1. One of the
largist ore deals consummated In this or any
other country hao just bec cloecd by James
W. Miller of Plttsburg at Londcti. England ,

with the Cardiff Iron Founders company ,

llmCed. Coal and Coke of this city gives
the particulars of Hie deal :

"Ship us ut 'the earliest passible moment
4,000,000 tcwo of Cl per cent Mesaba Ircn ore ,

f. o. b. docks at Cardiff. " Such was the order
received end accepted by the ore flrm of
Warner , Stuart & Co. , of Cleveland , 0. Slore
than $20,000,000 worth cf goods In milch ' 'his-
flrm deals. The price agreed upon was 5. ID-

a ton delivered on the docks at Cardiff. Mr-
.Miller's

.
commission on : ho sale amounts to

500000. It Is stated In Cleveland that
Warner , Stuart & Co. , are negotiating with
Cramps for tiio construcllcn of oceangclng-
whalolacks 'o carry the ore direct by water
through the Welland canal. "

Vlrtcliilii'N X - v fSovernor
RICHMOND , Vu. , Jnn , l.-.T. Hoge Tyler

WIIH Inaugurated governor of the Old Do-

minion
¬

today In thojtiresojico of the two
houses of the general H.WJ< rnbly convened
In the hall ot the houo. The capltol :

crowded with women nnd 'men nn'l the hull
WIH packed to Us utmo't capacity. Hcv.-
Dr.

.

. I.MOEOH P. Hogo imnl: 'lhf prayer. The
oath of oltlc'ewns iidmlnlMe-reil by JiulgoI-

I. . H , Canlwoll of the , yuiircmc- court of ap-
jiials.

-

. Governor Tyler rend u H'lort ( uldresst
dealing mulnly with stat vliisui's an I recom-
mending

¬

certain leg-inlatton. The entire
corcmony of the InniiKiU'ntlon consumed
about forty minutes. after the
oath of otlice wan ndmlnlMfrcd 10 tin- gov-
ernor

¬

nnd lieutenant fioyfrnor ficnntor OanI-
c.l

-
, who W.TH iiroront. WUH loudly called upon

for n speech , but ruplloil by making a
fill CXCUHC._y ;

Coilvi-llMiill ot ClfinU< l Mll ll Mfll
HOSTON , Jnn. 1. SwJtf'cretary of tthe

National League of Qc nmlJHglon Merchants
of the United StatO8 >i&ldit In till ? e'lty ,

announces that nrRfcfiajncntH linvc * been
ooni'pleti-il for the BxU| ( jinunl meeting of
the organization , to lie ' )f M at Buffalo on
January 12 , The session will continue throe
days. Tiore are llranohea of thu ICUKUP-

In twenty-four of the largest commerc'lal
centers of the United Slate ? cant of the
Rocky mountains , extending from Now
Orleans to- Boston and from Atlnnt.i to-

Minneapolis. . Tho. nwnbere'ilp numberH 25-
1llrniH , ' .vhaco LuBliicxs Is thu hnnilllng of

' 'farm products. -

l.iiniliiii CirnliiI-
JONUON , Jan. I , WHEAT NVar WUH (Irm :

nil AUKUBt uiul L'jllfornla wliuut ur.'lveil iind VM-
IHfiirlliwlth ordfred to iloftlnntiimf. Hcptimlicr
wheat W B quutKl at 8Sm3il ; NnveniUcr. 2h' ; J'li-
uo'y

-
, SCii M. ami Walla Wiilla. poini t ik'lhcry-

Me M IlunMun wheat wim fimrlnuly offcnJ..-
MKrntlno

.

. wheat wur riuolrd ut 3. a 3 l. Inilliiiin-
wcru free rcllrra of Nn. 2 flub Calcutta ; Mny mill
Junnerc quutcil at SI * C l.

.

: Mnrki't Blow ; new crop tnaizJ. January.
quoted ut I'n C 1 ; olJ m.ilzc wuo iiuntrd ut-

16n , anil ICuroi'Cun nmlzo was ( juoti'J ut 17e M-
on jiwtniie.-

I1AIH.KY
.

Market ttcadj- ; there wan no Ameri-
can

¬

barley here-
.OATBMurkH

.

Irreirular j mixed clipped cat *
were quoted at lls

CONDITION OF OMAHA'S' TRADE

Usual Mid-TIoliilay Qniot Prevailed in

All Dnpartmoats ,

MOST LVERYBODY HAS INVOICED STOCKS

I'riillt nnd I.OHN Aoi'oniilN of the Year
CliiMt-il fur ( iond , lint lUtli Hil-

lunc
-

"4 CciK-rnll.M tin
the ItlKlit vliU- . I

The usual mid-holiday quiet has prevailed
during the lust week , no one expecting any

rent doniand for merchandise of any kind
ftor the very heavy trade of the previous

vi-ek. Still there1 has been n fair amount
f liiislnivs doingIn a retail way. In fact ns-
nuch or more than wns expected.

Down In the Jobbing district the 'work of-

nvolciiiK his been completed and 1ms ab-
orbeil

-
more nttentlon than the matter of-

ellliiK goods. In fact Jobbers have not tried
o do much buslncjis durlnc the last six
lays and no very great movement of mer-
chandise

¬

is expected for the next two or-
hroo weeks. It Is presumed that country
ni-rcbants bought Hitlllcletit goods to carry
hem through the rush of the holiday sea-
on

-
and that they will not require very

inuM for a while , excepting In the way ot
small sorting up orders.-

In
.

some quarters a rather quiet January
and February are anticipated , such expecln1-

0119
-

being based the assumption that
the early winter Induced early buying of
cold wi-.Uher merchandise and that the-
wants of consumers have been very larsoly
supplied already. During many years It-
inppcus that there Is no cold' weather ot
inv lirmortniirp until nrtnr iicotf iim
year and at such times trade Is HR.U durlitK
December , but very good dm Ing the month
of January , after the coming of oold-
weather. . This year trade .was pxccodlngly-
ictlve during the early winter months , and ,

nerordlng to this theory , business men oiurbt-
rot to i-xpect n very heavy January bucl-
ne

-
> s , either In a Jobbing c.r retail way.

SITUATION AT SOt'TIl OMAHA.
The oattlo mnrkPt e-onthnies In the dump.

and It Is rather dllllctllt nveii for the hnst-
In form eil to arrive at an opinion as to t'le-
eansen ItMidlng mi to the present stagnation
and ( ll | micro dlllk-ult to form any clear
ostlmato of the future of values. One thins''Is very evident and that Is the fact that
the prevent market situation Is fur from
f.ivoi-ablo to the wiling Interest ! ) . During
the last woola receipts at South Omaha have
boon very light , as usu.il ijurlng the Intervalbetwvpn the holidays , and prices on thatnepount have shown soiiitv Improvement ,
though thu demand has been of a mo-'t Iti-
clirroront

-
eharaetor. Buyers are Just as

lH-arlsh as they wore two weeks ago , whenthey were breaking the -market c-vcry el.iy.
and are only walling mull the rooelpts be-
come

-
larger to send values ila.vn on the run.

AP an evidence of the fpiJlng , a buyer was
heard to rumark the last week that bo wa1)
paying 23 cents per 1X( ) more for beef
oattlo fian ho would If the receipts were
inoro liberal.

With business conditions Improving in all
sections of the country there would sewn
to bo.no reason for any material reduction
In cattle values , as consumers aro. certainly
nlilo to pay Just ap mucli now as they coultl-
la t fall , and , acor.llng to noner.il reports ,

the number of people Fteadlly employed Is-
ooiibtantly incrvn ° lng , which moans more
consumers. Whatever 'may be the reasons
the fact rtcrrmlns that there Is a very well
developed boar disposition manifested among
the dressed bc-ef men iwhlch will havo. to bo
reckoned ''Wlt'i.

The lowering of prlt-os on farm produc-ts
always ha'l an important bearing upon liusl-
no

-
> s operations , but It Is e.-ieol.tlly] unfortu-

nate
¬

In this CUSP , as It Is a well known fact
that the farmers and ifoedors of the country
paid very high prleos for their cattle last
fall and are under the necessity of ve curln-
corriFponcllngly high prices for their beef or-
piilfer heavy losses.

If there shall prove to bo no better reason
for the bearingof t'.io oattlo market thannay ii-joar[ on the surface at the present
line i-oneprtL-il acton] among the feeders of-
ho country In the. way of holding barkthplr cattle may have a beneficial fftVet and
novont what might otherwise bo ruinously
ow prices. Toi market the oattlo now with
i rush lAouItl mean the loss of all the food
nnd labor expended , while by holding them
jack , and letting the.ni come .forward only
is they are ripe It may bo (possible to pre-
vent

¬

a perioiin demoralization of prices.
While the situation In the cattle market

i rather discouraging , hogs nre looking up.-
I

.
[ is brooming more- evident every day that
the tuckers wunt the hogs , and , while they
may be expected to resist an advance as tar
as possible , the tendency seems to bo on
the side of a'' higher range of values. De-
cember

-

closed at the high point cf the
month nnd with the market In a most
lir-althy and eneourasliig condition , viewed
from a seller's standpoint.
THROWING BOUQUETS AT NEBRASKA.

The west has had an enormous appetite
for goods of eastern manufacture ami a
great many factories In the down-cast state *
would have remained closed had It not beet :
for the consuming demand from the western
states. Thousands of traveling men have
been put In the western field , and , almot.-
vlthont. exception , to the great profit and

advantage of the eastern manufacturers ,

Xo state , however, hns > responded more
liberally to the blandishments of eastern ,

traveling-men than Xobrnska , and on theirpart the travelling men have returned the
compliment by giving Nebraska a very good
ic-putatlon In mercantile and manufacturing
oireles In the oast.

Several times of Ia1o attention has been
called to the- changed tono. of the commer-
cial

¬

props of the country ns regards fils
state , and , ap being along the s ame line , the
following from the American Wool and Cot-
toij

-
Reporter of Boston , one of the Inrse-s't

commercial ipapors In the east , may be of
Interest :

"Tho whirligig o'f time works few more
striking changes than that which has char-
acterized

¬

the west In thoi last few mont.is.
For years the demoralization of thai sec-
tion

¬

of the country was the feature
connected with the material Interests r-f the
American people. The west had received a-

bluek eye , ' from which , In the opinion of-

comti perFonp , It would not recover for niaay
years to come. This meant a good deal an
regards the prosperity of the rest of t'ap'

country , for not only was the west the boat
customer of the. eastern manufacturer , but
It also cv. , e < l a van amount of money on
mortgages to Investors scattered all over the
o'.dor portions of the United States to say
nothing of Great Britain. To bo deprived of
the market for Its goods , and of the Inter-
est

¬

on Its farm mortgages , not taking Into
account such other lto.ms as the reduction
or cessation o ? returns on money Invested
In western railroads whloh were , of course ,

paralyzed by the oollapse of biislnc-ps In the *

locality wo are discussing was for the east
an Incalculable hard'hlp.-

"Such
.

was the Hate of affairs up to a few
months ago. The west was distinctly under
a cloud Tho. east possessed all the proy-
pfrlty

-
that was discoverable by the ordi-

nary
¬

observer. A grc-at change has , how-
ever

¬

, taken 'pliico rocomiy. The talk today
Is not of prosperity in the east. The ac-
tivity

¬

Is now largely centered In the wept-
.Conrpnred

.

with other sections the fooling
which pervades the wont Is one of exuber-
ance

¬

and the eapt Is standing by to patch
the rollox Inllimne-o n little later on , *

Hut the fanner has already done more than
make payment on his mortgage. Ho has
begoin to buy c-f thin ! goo-is In quan-
tltlus

-
not equaled In a great many years.

The rovlvil of Runornl business In the east
hati so far been only moderate- , but In tin-
west II has been very great. This fact Is-

g'eaned not only from local tradesmen In
that f-ei'tlon , but also from traveling men
fiom the e.-ist. The farmer's prosperity
oan perhaps bn no itnoru pleat ly Imlle-ntcil
than by the statement that sue-n commodi-
ties

¬

as carpetr usually classed among thu
luxuries are now In reat dc-mand In the
west , and the duilors there have- lately boon
giving larpo or.lors to eastern manufac-
turer

¬

* . In fact the Indications nro that the
renewed pronierlty cannot bo much longer
conllliod to tno west , but must comet east
In the shane of orders for nil kinds of goods.
This will bo woloomo news to Iho mlllw that
make the article's which the farmer Is de-

manding
¬

, to the banks which furnls'i the
working capital to tho. railroads ''Ablth-
offeot the traiu .) ortaton! , and to a countless
numberiof other lmlutrp| $ which It Is un-
necessary

¬

to mention. "
THAOI3 TOPICS.-

An
.

advance In olives* and olive oil Is pro-
dieted by local Jobbers ns one of the thins-'i )
likely to hnpt'on In the e-ourt-e of t'.io next
month1 or two , Lnxt season's orop on the
I'acllle coast was rhort , which fnc-t Inn al-
ready

-
oat-rated to stiffen prices to Home

oxtent. It Is claimed by the president of the
Olive Growers' association thai there are In
California 2.f< o.ocn ollvo trees. As the olive
tree does not reach full maturity until It Is
100 ycarr old or moreIt may be sen that
tlio posflbl'.ltlea of the olive crop of Cali-
fornia

¬

are vt-ry great.-
A

.

report Is current among tie dairy trade
of New York City that Armour , the. great
packer. Is about to open a produce commis-
sion

¬

store. In that city. Tin- fact Hint lie It)

already in the butter .business nt Chicago
makes the report look quite -probable. ICver
since the Illinois legislature stopped Mr.
Armour from 'making butterlnn lie na boon
cicnpln; # upon the trail of the produce IIK-II ,

lA-liPther with the Idea that It la u profitable
liiiflnosH or for tlio 'rnero ple-asuro of re-
venge

-
Is- not apparent.

The uhlnglo mills of Washington are prac-

tlt illy cl f d iK > wii , owing ''o the Uvv ! . -s
pr.Aliliu ? -'or their praliKi.

Many of the i-oinmtrnal ip.apers of the
rvunlry Issiu-.l very .Htr.a. tve holld.ay num-
ber

-
! , op. el.illy the Km it Tr uV .loiirnul ot

New York , H. 11. Hruiioh of this i-iiy being
a large contributor.

The ret-elpis of cattle nt South Onm n-

wre the lawnl for any month of Dpcember-
In the hl.'tory of the yards , with the ex-
ception

¬

of necombt-r. ls l. The amo wns
true of fhoop , only tho.ro wns no exception
In their caw?.

OMAHA nXI'.HAi. M.VH1CKT * .

Conitltlon of Trnitc ntiit tJuotnlloiiH-
nn Mniilo anil I'nnoy I'ruiltive ,

non. Strictly frcob , l aic ,
BtlTTIJH fommon to fnlr. lOBllci cholco o-

fnney , Uffl'c ; tciinrntor creamery , Jlc ; gnlhcrcil-
creamery. . lUflpo ,

VKALr-Oholrc tt. SO to 1"0 It's. , quotttl at Sc ;

Intro ami course. < (f3c.Kilissit: ) roULTUV-Chtckei rtf ;e ; turkey. .
I Hic , Rtetc 7c ; ducks. Co-

.OA.MK
.

Small rnblt! per dnj. , Montnc.; . ncr
iloi. , 75oQll.su ; urnlrlc clilcKcns. J3 ; qu.all , SJ-
till. . CO : iiuirrci5. sojjt.Oc-

.1'IOKONS
.

I.lvc , Tlr : dfml l lgcon not Avnntr.l.
HAY Uplnnil , J6.W ; nil.llnml , 5.5i ; lowlnnd.f-

o.OD
.

: rye mmw. Jl ; color mnkeii HIP price on-
nny ; llj-ht l.nlrs orll ( liet.osi ; only top Kr.i.lcd

top prices.
.

QttlXCKM rnllfurnla , jxr box , 123.
Uiiil-itY-lootl: slock , laiitr , 43o ;

oc.ONIONS1'or bn. . 60BC3C.
HIIANS-llniiil-Mckeil nuvy , ncr bit. , lt.I5Sl.30-
.SWKirr

.

IMTATORS-Pcr lil.l. . 12.5-
1.r.MIUAOr.

.

1mxl tocl( , ner IK.
I'OTATOKS Homo crown , tOifMc ; western

Klock. 7uo.
l'llt'lTR.-

CAMFOUNIA
.

STHAWliniiniKS-rcr pt. . Jlc-
.Al'l'Ms

.
: Winter clock. $3 oi ; iMIlfurnln IMIc-

lleur
-

, boxes , ll.f.O ; Oolorailo Jonnthnnr , boxes ,
II. in ; OrCRnll lioM-s , ll.Ki.

rUANUKHUms-JcrFpyii , per Mil. . } 7.00fI7.1-
.WlKoonjIn

-,
llcll nnd lliiKie. JT.WVltonnln: Hell

nnd Choiry , 1C. CO-

.P
.

rntawt nn , f.-lb. baskets. KUlCc ; MM-

. rntiiTS.-
OUANniii

.
) Mexican , per box. f3.1jJ3 t.0 ; Cali-

fornia
¬

imM'ts. |3.5* .

ItKMONS-McMltiaj , }3DOJT4.oOj Cnllfomla. 3fiO.

UAJfANAP Choice , InrKo stork , per bunch , JI.OO
T2.5 ; incillinn nlre.V limiclies. } 1.7fil.CO-

.Nt'TS

! .

.Uiiioml ? . PIT Hi , , Inrcc lze. IIUjt3c ;
tmall , llillmitlls; , | ..or Hi. . DIUIKniiKllsh"; wiil-

; ' !' . per Ib. . fancy curt Mirll , lie ; ulnlnlanls ,

WlOe IllLcrlp , i cr lb. . lOc : pecans , polished ,

nu-.llimi. SftOcj rxtiii Ini-Ri . lOo ; birue hickory
mil . Sl.OOOt.lu jer bn. : Kiimll , 1. KWI. 35 per Ini. ;

cocounutii. ( it : :co. J4.00 ; pt-nnutr. ruw , i ;
roiiKie-il. Cfir.'ie-

.I'UIS
.

liiiiwrti'd fnticy. 3 crown , ll-lb. boxes.
Uc ; 3 crown. 41lb. Hif.io : S-lh. linxes. Si-

W23e per boxe'all'oinla , 10lb. box. JI.CO.
HON'KY Choicehlle , l"f. colormlo ninlier ,

flic.( .

KUAtTPolihl. . , ; lialf W.I. , } : . ? ra233.
MAri.K SYUt'I' Klvp-Rnl. cnnc. eneh. JI.T.V

Kal. cans , pure , per doz. . JI2.00 : half-gal , cnns ,

Jti.Ininri; cans. J3nO.
1 > ATKS llnlliiwee. 00 to 7P-II) . , Ge : Pair.

: Kind , 8-Ib , boxes. 9o-

.CIDKU
.

1'cr lialf bbl. , J3.CO : ! bls. , } 5.3.-

Kitic.sii
.

MIATO-
.nUKKSni

.

> lir.ni. ' Heel native Mepr > . CHc ;
peed f n'f | tiarti-i stfr , Tiijc ; K liltuliiuarnniK-
lpvrn. . Msiwi'Stern; plier * . ; sti-erp ,r.ifancy: b.-lfcrs , Cc ; KDOI ! helfciw. Mir : ir n.-
lfi.riiiuaiti'is bolters , r.c ; K.XH ! lilndau.iit"ri-
helfirs. . Sc ; poodVH , f Hc ; fair Mtu ; inw-
ronoiunt tt-n * , 4'ic ; ei w liliuliinartcrv , "Vc.HHHlriTSll.inRlng ttmdoi loins 4'io : vllii.-
Nn.

.

. 1 , He ; rllm , No. 2 , Sc : ill . X . 3. f.c ; slecrn-
iiniilH. . 7c ; cv nmndi. (Hie ; IMW round" , phnnk
off , Sc conrounils , fhanlc and rump off. Rite. ;

tllmmlni ; * , '.ic ; beef plunks , 3c ; bniln-i , I'tr-
d"7. . . 3.V ; HwretbrtMdB , per lli. , 12Sc ; KW-OC' lir-Mdn
( calves ) , per lb. , 10e ; Kidney" , per do35" ; ox-
lull" , ouch , 3c ; liver? , jier Hi. , 3o ; hcai-IK , per P . ,

3r ; tonittieH lu-r ll> . , 12'ic ; calr livers , i-ncli. 3.V-

oalve.
;

. u-lmlp i-nrranK cr Hides. ! o , calf li.-.id. and
feet , senldol , tier set. 75e ; tenderloins , ficsh. I'le ;
Ii-Milerlolns. fioz n. 17c : b mi'lrss trlpi , fivs.li ,
lO1 . ; bniieleps Rtrl | , fio7en. OHc ; strip loins ,

fivsh. SV o ; i-lrlp loins , fiuzen. fc ; i-nlls. Ixine-
UPP.

-
. It c ; rnllH. ] nce cuts , 'J c : plrloln

, , . ,
rmn | Inilts , iMinelosw , r.alc ; Xo. 1 chucks , "ijc ;

No. 2 chuck * . c ; Xo. 3 clnickiIVte ; bontl sH-

chneliH. . 4cciw plntcB. 3'c ; steer platt-s. IP :
llank sleak. Co ; loins. Xo. 1. 13c : l ( lns , Xo. 2-

.l"o
.

; loins , Xo. 3 , Sc ; .short Icln-s. innrket tl , Sa-

nbuvc li'ln ; phort loins , hotel tyl . rc above
Inlnstvm - loin ends , 'c : stcoi- loin -ndn , : 'c-

.MITTOX
.

Fancy linnlit R'tc per lb. ' lamlis.-
T'.ic

.

; sheep. C' o ; market racks , Ions , Oc. ; hotel
rack * . Fhort , lie ; loins. EHr ; Mid Mcs , Sc ; h'Ks.-
He

.

; lamb Ices. lOe breasts und slews , 3l c ;

tnncneH. ea h 3c ; foroquarters. r Hc-
.1'OHIC

.

I'n-Ksed PK! 5e Per II ) . ; dressed boss ,

1'' c ; tenderloins , lie ; loln . ftmrt. SV c , lone , rc ;
spare ribs. 4c ; bam sausage butts , 5iic ; ltO ton
butts. "c ; thonblL-rs. rouirh. 4Vic : shoulders ,

skinned , fie : trlmndnKS , 4cleaf; lard , not ren-
dorril

-
TiebpnilR. . elenneil. 4p.nolltH nlnl enrw.

Sc ; backbones. 2' c ; llp bone , 2V c ; cheek nu'nt.-
4n

.

neck bones , 2c ; plK ' tails , 3c : plucks , encb-
c* ; chltterlbiKs , Cc ; hecks 4c ; heart * , per doz. ,

2.c ; stoiliachs. eacli 3c ; tongues , oich 7c ; kid-
neys

¬

, per doz , locj brtilnn , per doz. , Kio ; pl s
feet , per doz. . 2. c ; livers , each 3c ; hoff rln ls ,

3c ; blade bones , 5c ,

HIDKS. KTC.
HinES No. 1 Bicen hides. 7o ; No. 2 preen

bides. Gc : Xo. 1 salted hides. S Jc ; Xo 2 Kreen
palled hides , 71)c) : No. 1 venl calf. S to 12 Ibs. ,
lOc ; Xi. 2 vcul calf , 12 to 15 ] bs. , 8-

c.SHEW
.

1UI.TSOiccn wiltwl. ea h , 155I73c ;
crpcn salted sbeatlliiKB ( Fhort wool d carly
skins ) . each , 15o ; dry tbenrllnKS (shoit wooleil
early skins ) , Xo. 1. each. rc ; dry Hint. Kansas
mil Xebrai-ka butcher wool pelts , per lb. , actual
weight. < iT'c ; dry flint. Kansas and Nebraska
murrain wool pelts , per lb. . actual velaht , 3@-

lo ; dry flint Co'orado butcher w-inl pi-Its , per
lb. , actual wclubt , 4Sr.c ; dry tllnl Colorado
murrain wool pells , per lb. . nrtual wt-lBht , 3JJ11 * .

HOUSn UinES-Kncb , 1.C002 ! .
-

.

OHKASK. KTC. Tallow. Xo. 1 ,

2ViC' tallow , Xo. 2 2'ic ; rouuh tallow , IHo !

n-hlte. greaFc , 2V4@2c ; yellow and brown si case ,

Vrr.S Hoar (blnck or hrown ) . IS OOSji CO :

otter Jl.r.O S.OO ; mink. 13 COc : bcnvcr, 1.00
{ ( GOO ; sltunk. ir.i. 25c. CC.o ; miiFUr.it. 3e. 0 ? , 7c ;

raccoon , l.lWMci roil fox , :Sitll.:5 ; urey fox.-

KiffrOv
.

; wolf ( tlml.T ) . KcfiK DO ; wolf dirnlrlo
coyote ) l" Mp ; wlldent. 10ff2i : ; LadKcr. EG < Oc ;

( liver fox. jr.O OtS7500.'

Cotton
NHW OHKKANS. .Inn. l.-Pecrctnry llPftpr'R

Cotton PM'linnptftiitPinint > tlic innntlilj-
movement to Deci-mhor 31. The totnl fnr-

tml
! ) -

- er wns 1974.410 lialB. . uonlnft 1 M1.291 Imles-

ln t S'fnr. Tlic nmoiint of the fop liroUKht into
FlKht for the four months from Hciilonilier to-

nfcemlur InolnsHe Is SfS.dOO l.nles. over lutt year.-

ThP
.

movement from (ViitPmlCr 1 to Oorenilier
31. InPliKllnp. totil rrcelpts nt nil Vnlled Htiiten-
ilcllviry ports. rr1.278! Imlui. nRiilnct 4 ! i.S SB-

IImlos

!

Hint year ; net movement by mil-

roails

-

iirr PB the Mln-lfslpiil. Ohio mill l'otomie
rivers f82.fG5 l.nlep. nunlnpt Ml 512 Imlen last
yenr ; noiithi rn mill tnklnBK cxclurtve of quantity
conpumHl nt loiithern outporjH. 4".f.il lnlcB.-

nKnli t 440sni hnlew Inft yenr : Interior Motks-
In exreFS of thoie held lit the rommrnremvnt "f
the Kpnsnn. DfOO'O bnlen , 'ncnln't 4377r.O Imles-

N'nitherii uplnners took diirlnK inprpmher 32! SR-

3tialPB iipalnpt ! i.132 liiilin last ytnr. In.'rensInK
their total fn" HIP four months t" 1 27C 3ES hales ,

ncnlnrl LOW S" ! linle ? Invt year. Korelsn exports
for the tlm four months of the fenmn have lieen3-

.7C7.94II halec nhowlnit nn Inrirnn over last pen-
son of 334. 2. bales , f-loclii at the peaboanl ami
the Iwenly-nlne lending imiillictn Interior mar ¬

ket" on December 31 were 1 KM 13S baleM. nRil'iFt
1 F4G ", (! bales the Fame date la t yenr. InoIudlnK
ports and IntoM-r towns left over from the pre-
vious Fcafon , and the number of bales of the
-urrent crop broiiKht Into plc'it diirlnir t'le four
trnnttiR lh - simply baB bern 737H.W biibn.-
acnliiFt (! .73fi 741 ba'es Innt venr The niovemrnt
Into flpK 'or tl-i * last week has b-.en ris 4.7 bi'M'
mrnlnft 311r 78 bales for the mine week laet venr-

.Pecretary
.

Hester's wri-klv ptatenii-nl rdaees
the total vlflble i.untily of cotton at 4 271 ff.2 lnlit-
ntralnft 4.140 4Sr, bales last week and 4514.78-
1Imles last yenr. Of II'P former amount 4.09 fif,2

bale * Is American eottrn-

.l.oiiilini

.

VV'Kil' SlililllliiiM.IX-
1XDOX.

.

. Jan. 1. The arrivals of wool diirlnir-
t'i - week fir the fl'st se-b" of F-MPB of | lil venr-
nre as follows' New Soutb WnleB , 19 if.1 biles ;

'InrenslMnd 14139 bnles' Victoria. 17 2Vi bale ;
Ri itlh Anftri'lln , 7.4K4 bales'e: t Aiiftralln.-
f

.
, f'Tfi bales ; Tasmania W 1-nleM ; Xew Xenlnn'l-
.i'

' .

ir.7 bnles : fnpe of Coed! llrne nnd Nutal 31-

127
-

bales nr l < lne a total of Imles Itirhnl-
Inir

-
3S WO balm sent illreet. The Imports for the

Meek ni'-'rC'KnlP'l IK 470 b.iiep | pcbilprXew|

Snuth Wales. 1 210 bales ; Melbourne 1 2I - bi.les :

Oneenrln d. 4 051 bales : South A.'MniUi 97-
7bales West Auflralln lf.4 baU-H ; Xe v.m : r-

l.3ri
'

! Lnles : C-ipe of flood Hone and Natal 2 121

balesHiiFFln 1 4 bnles : Iiimnirni| 2 7f* . and
cb-ewbuo. fffi bales. There will he a sale of-
slipppfklm on January 1-

3.Clili'liKO llv < Sli-t-K-
OMK'A'IO Jan. l.-lIOrjS-Ueielpts. 10 f(1-

0nqd ''eft over. 300.1 hemlm.rket. active mostly
VV h'che1' than jt-Ftenlnv' " ploflnit : llB'it tl 4'IT-
X

'
famlvp'l nnekers. 3 4'ff3.rheavy; , >1.3r 1.f5 :

roiiBb 1 1.fi3 4-
0CATTI.i : Ilecelnts 2"o bead : market nominally

mvhs m-ed lueii-H ' 3 ( Of' ! 2rcrwB and helfirn-
.ITOfiirn

.

Te < ns Mccin , I330OI.25 ; etockers nnd-
fcplPr t | ?OfM 2.1-

.CTI
.

t.l1li ltr rp1tlil It.f01 llf.nil' tnorltv vnll tn nr _

rive' market Mroni. : n Hvpg J300fn.7i ; wefternH.-

Oillebil

.

Vcfl rav-lICK! : HrcelptB. 24 vn lipad-
shipments 7 fC| head Coltle : rieeelptu. 2927-

head' phlpinents 1 754 bead. Sheep : Hecflptx ,

7 44R brad : Fhlprrentu , 1 ? 79 bend-
.Kftlrnateil

.

lecelpta nf lions Monday. 30.000-

.KM

.

n KII N City llv ' liM-k MurUH.-
KANKAB

.
TITV Jan. 1rATTLKltecelptH.

100 bead : market nnfhaiu-ed : only retail tndii-
Tp n KtPerH. M ?r.4 * ", ; TexnB cow * . (2 59f1 20 ;

n tlvistee'B. . 30014. 10- native rnwii and heifers ,

MOn * 4V tocker nnd fcedem. 3.f {ft50 ; bull * ,

HO'IH Hecelpts. fi Kfl bead : mark < t Ftrontr.o
bls-her : rloje'l wak : b-dk of unlen 3 <7tiH3 fir, ;

liemlm 13.4003 fO ; lackers 1.1 40fl3 ' : tnlxeil.-
33.fi3.r,7V4 ; lli-hl 33J3.52i ; Yo-kern , ll.40f<

3 ! ! idiin tJfOfiJ.2 ,'.
SHiii'l'fnlnlii.: . 1 fOO benil- market MronK !

lambH , H.was.M : mutton * . H75fi4.W-

.I.nnlMvlllt

.

- llv < * SI i Ic-

.IflUIKVIM.E
.

Jnn. l. HOnH-llecelplii 1773-
bea1 : imikc-t fcteady. lops , 3.55 ; light i-hlppem ,

| 3 MI-HJ > f-

.KMKBI'
.

Mnrket i.tcoily ; best fat , 340S3.CO :

Inmbn. JI.COflM-

S.IIViiw

.

SniMvrnll In v York.-
MAIONB

.
, N' . Y. , 'Jiiti. l.-Thci litavlcst-

pnov Blorm of the wafion In the northern
part of the Ftnto Kft In parly Friday even-
ing and nt B o'clock this mornlnir It IH Htll-
lnnowlnir hanl nml drlftlnir bntlly , Krom-
tiwclvc to eighteen Indies of snow liaa fallen.

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Year Begins With Little to Mnrk the Day
in Business.

HOLIDAY RULES AF LOCAL YAliD-

SIfntiilrnl ofnUlo ScM Itomllly nl-

ltiiK" ' > HlHluT ,

to intx: nil
.so mo-

SOtTTH OMAUA. .Inn. l.-lUcelpts for tha
days Indicated were :

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep Horses ,
January 1 W7 2133 2,1s-

Hecolpts for tin1 vcrlt with oonuurlxniiH :

Cattle. llOKsi. Sheep-
.Ilpccluts

.

this work CUV :s.il2
Hi-oelpts last : 4ftv-
jSiino

40. K ) fi.lM
; week last year. , . . S.W-

BS.uno
2S , M-

14,2HC
11314-
2.17Sweek ISM G.97-

2Saino
,

week IMG '. . .SO-
KS.nui

31 47S 1,437
! week bll! l.V.i"-

lS.vinu
23,370 7iSS7

:

week 1S92 H.S2S :6.V15

The olllclnl iniiiiber of rar.s of stock
brought In today by oarli roail was :

' ' " '
Missouri Piu'lllc. . .

' l" . .

Union 1'aclllu
V. K & M V 3

. . St. ! . , ..M. & O. . 5 2
H. * ''M. U 2 S

C' . . U .i CJ 7.7 . . . .
I' . , H. 1. , i P. , cai't I

C. , K. I. .t P. , west. . . . 1

Total receipts . . , . : ! CO fl 1-

Tliu disposition of the day's ! receipts w.ia-

ua follows , each buyer piivclmslni ; the num-
ber

¬

ot head Indicated :

lluycrs. Cattle. HOBS. Sheop.-
O.

.

. 11. ll.ininionil Co 4'J 710 OJ

Swift and Cnmimny 7i7! W-

'ndiiliy< 1'aekliiB Co 24l! 375 4 !>J
Livingston & Hhal'er - . . . . S5l
Chicago ! >

. Co. , N'eb. City IEIS

Other buyers II

Total IM.210 l.'IS-
CATTM. .; As lias been the case all the

week there wcic not en It Ittnoimh liero-
to make u leal t .st of the market. There
Is really notliliifito say reardliiK the caUlo
trade that ha-i not been fully pointed out
already this week-

.Tin
.

few cattle here cnuijcd: hands In irood
season at prles not miieli different troin
yesterday The demand continues very
moderate , and It Is still very iipp.itml lo Iho
most casual observer that tinythliijj like a
liberal tun would almost mireiy be tollowed-
bv lower prluis. Uepreamtullve sales ;

- '

nnd the yaidt , picsenlcd n decidedly holiday ap-

peaiance.
-

. Theie was nothing Ibe inaltei wiili-
Ihe tnnrkel , ns pilcea WCILa bU K>

and In some ciitcy. lOe hlirier film ymU-itliiv.
Heavy IIOKS nvt-iiiBliiB : . * pounds nnd upw irtt

sold nt ti.37: ,i TJ3.45 , with the Kieat bulk at.-

Sl.: . ! . while jehteiday the rnnKO was IS . ;it3.40| ,

with the bulk nt J .32 , i 'l33.
Mixed and IlKbt betts old at S:1.40f3.o: | , an-

UKnlnst |3.371 f3.45( yet-tittlay.
The nvrniHP of ail the MI Irs wis ric blirbcr-

Iliau yesteulay , 20c hlHber than a month BKO
and : .tc Ills icr Hum a year nun. Tliu li'iB * H"M
today the hluh "l for January 1 t-lnce 1S9I. when
the aveiaKO prl-c was } r .12lS ( . The highest .r
the lirst of the year for twelve VIMIH b.i'k was
15OT , wbi-ii IICKB sold un an uvciage at { G.U .
Heprehentatlve talcs :

Xo. Av. Sh. I'r. No Av. Sh. I'r
13 311 200)333 M 342 1IKI JJ 371,4-

f.7 532 4i ) 3 10 33 3211 > 0 340-
Ml SSI 1(11( 3 4'1 17 320 IHO 340
47 32S 120 340 d 33.1 200 340
: 2 3'jj 40 3 40 K :iu; 240 10-

fG 331 10 3 40 R- ' 310 2. 0 3 40
73 SSI 40 340 02 2flJ 12'' 340C-

O SIS 40 3 40 33 EO'J iO 3 40
( 322 SO 3 40 C. 2S2 40 3 40-

K IMC 2(10 3 4 :. ' 252 80 340-
S4 1U 1 ! 340 51 311 3f,0 340
ill 270 ((0 340 f.'J 2.I3' ICO 340
17 33G M) 340 Cl 321 . . . 340f-
c2 235 ir,0 342" . 15 23S . . . S 42'i-
Ci 2TO ICO 3 42.A CO 271 kO 345
till 243 . . . 34.1 53 312 SO 345-
ci 2)3) t > ) 345 M HI! . . . 3 41'4'
!))3 1(57 . . . 350 51 14S 40 350
78 '.'I ? . . . 3 tO-

1'ICIS , ODDS AND 13XU9.
1 1M . . . 173 2 253 . . . 353
3 5(10( . . . 3 0 2 2)0) . . . 340
7 275 . . . 333 2 240 . . . 340-

SHKi : ! ' The receipts of fjiecp were fair anil
the market Heady to btrong. Hcpiffccntatlvo-
miK's :
No. Av. I'r.

' IveHern eue.s no } : ! 70
100 westein ewes 1011 3 70
43 (! western wether- * 117 4 ( )

2 bucks 116 325
57 ndxfd natives (5 4 C5-

SI. . 1.mils IMSioc1.| .- .

ST. 1XU1S , .Ian. l.-'ATTI.I'--Itecelpts( , 100

head ; market Mcaiiy for iritlveB , with Ttxana-
Ktcndy In Hi D UK ; fair to fancy Mdpplnjf nti-i-m ,

t425i5.25( ; diet-'FL-d beef and butcher sttvni } 3.7rfi-
l.iu ; ulcers under 1 W IbiJ3.40II 1.60 ; t-.ck-|
ers nnd feeders , ? 2.30fi 1.25 ; cows and heifers ,
!22r. ff4.25 ; Tex'aK nml Indian Htctru , 3.20l ( l.Wlj-
COWH and helfi-lii , l2.Wf(3.05.-

S
.

Ilc-celptH. 1 KM head ; inaiket I Do hlKher :
IlKht , J3. 25 3. 50 ; mixed , 34iiij. .53 ; heavy tJ.50rf
3.K.BIIiEI': Hecclpts , li l bead ; inaiket steady :

native muttons , t3r0fr4.r i ; culls ami bin kt. 2.03
(| 3.25 ; stuckfiii , 2tOi2.73 ; lambs , f5.0Uf li.'-

O.InilliiiiiiiioIlM

.

llv < .StiK-l ; .
INDIANAl'OI.lH .Ian l.fATTI.IHeceljitB.: .

IlKbt ; lilrnitntH. runenod; ( lo ji line Hli-i-m ,

tl755.0li( ; Kood to rlinlec ideei-H , } I304.CO , coni-
ini.n

-
to K'xi'l' ' stockerH. > 2. 7543. 5-

0.llOnBlteccliils.
.

. 3Wfl bead ; t-hlpmi-nta , l,5fX >

head ; inaiket native and nem inlly V IdKhcr and
cloud ipilet wllh Iho ; ioo.l to choice
medium and heavy , l3r.7y 3.C ; mixed , >3.i i-

3.

)

. 57'4 : common IlKhts , |3.r.Q3.fK-
.SIlBHl'

( .

Ilc.-elptH , llKiit , Khlpmnnts , none- ; mar-
ket Flcudy ; Kood In I'.iolcu Iambi , ir.HJi5( 75 ;
( " iir.on lainbu , t32. " Cr.r .15 ; cuinmon Hni-rii , J2.2-

5SliMk In-
Ilccord of receipts if .live flock nt the four

piliK'lj.al muikflH for .I'Jiiuiny 1 :

t'attle. HOKP. Sheep
OniHhn. 5 ! 7 2235 2129-
CblcaKii. L'lO 10. ''CO 6.0iX )
KnnHaH city. leo C 000 l.MO.-

St. . I.OUIB. 10) 1 > 00 100

Totals. 'Ml 20.035 S.2J-

Jll.l( ) Cdl.ll.VV 111 ll.lINi , ClIIOAtiO.-
MemborH

.
ChlcaKO Hoard of Triulo Hlnee UC-

2.GrainProvisions
.

, anJ X. Y. Stocks
OrderH Gusli nnd Kuturu Uulhory Hollelted-
.Oiniiliu

.
OIlliiItoiini 1. . V. lilfe Jlldtf.

. . . . I'lKiiM1)111.) . . . .
FI.OYI ) J. C.VMI'ilf.1,1liiiin i'r.

JAffiES B & CO. ,
Telephone 1030. Onmlm , Nub

COMMISSION;
GRAIN , PROVISIONS aiul STOCKS

HOMO ) OP TUADI ! .

Dlrc'-t wlrci to Clilcasu nnU New York-
.Julm

.

A.V rrtn A C-

o.TKLRITIOXK

.

! !):. :? .

H. E. PENNEY & CO. ,

110 Board of Trndo Bklp. , Omaha , Neb

GRAIN , PROVISIONS , STOCKS

Branch Olllco. 103S N St L'.ncoln. Noli ,

c. c. cummin. E. 3 HTHKRT-
.I'rctlJent.

.
. Vlcel'icnUtnt.-

U
.

.IV. KKNNBY ,
Btcretn-

rv.ChfislieStreet

.

Commissioo Co-

Cniillul 95OO( ) (> .unt Kullx 1ulil.
STOCKS , UUAIN AND 1'HU VJHIO.V3 * .


